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Sheriff Mc6ehee
Recovering from
Heart Attack

OCALA —Marion County
Sheriff P. L. McCehee, who
suffered a heart attack Octo-
ber 6, was making an excellent
recovery when this issue of
the STAR went to press.

Contacted at his home, he
said he was feeling fine and
expected to return to work
about Nov. 16. He said he was
allowed to take mild exercise.

Sheriff McGehee was admit-
ted to Monroe Memorial Hos-
pital here about 2 a.m. , Octo-
ber 6. Some hours later his
physician, Dr. H. L. Harrell,
reported he had suffered a mild
coronary thrombosis and de-
scribed his condition as "se-
rious but not critical. "

He responded to treatment
rapidly and was discharged
from the hospital on October
17.

Chief Criminal Deputy Ceorge
Smith and Chief Civil Deputy
Doug Willis were in charge of
the sheriff's department during
the sheriff's absence.

Cards Curhing

Bogus Checks
GAINESVILLE —Alachua

County Sheriff Joe Crevasse is
using printed identification
cards to catch and discourage
worthless check passers.

He said the cards distributed
by his ofiice will especially help
to protect local merchants,
service station operators and
other businessmen who deal
with transients.

The cards require the per-
son seeking to cash a check
to list his name, address, oc-
cupation, place of employ-
ment, make of auto, license
number and driver's permit
number. He must also place
his right thumb print on the
card.

It will be up to the check
casher to decide whether or
not to have the card filled out.

Sheriff Crevasse said the
card system will be a strong
deterrent to worthless check
passers.

Dade Diagnosis
An editorial in the October

issue of THE SHERIFF'S
STAR asked the question:
"Is Democracy Dead in
Dade?"

This question was prompt-
ed by the fact that the peo-
ple of Dade County had lost
the right to elect their sheri-
iff when they changed over
to a new, experimental type
of local government.

On November 3 they had
an opportunity to regain
their voting rights by ap-
proving a charter amend-
ment, but they rejected it by
a vote of 52,880 to 41,765.

This gave us the answer to
our question:

It indicated that Demo-
cracy is not dead in Dade—
there are 41,765 people, plus
thousands more who failed to
vote, who still believe in
government by the people-
but it is certainly ailing in a
way that should cause con-
cern to citizens all over
Plorida.
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BARTOW—COUHTIHG THE LOOT—Sheriff Hagan Parrish (third
from left) assists with the counting of some $5,800 in stolen cosh and
checks recovered ofter the solving of a grocery store holdup case. Also
pictured (from left) are Deputy Sheriff Chism Buchanan, R. D. Crooms,
the grocer who was robbed; Deputy Al Young, K. C. Myers, Bartow
police chief; and Doyle Kight, Bartow police captain. Sheriff Parrish
and Chief Myers commanded Capt. Kight and Deputy Sheriff Ed Williams
for their "determination and perseverence" in an investigation which
led to the arrest of two suspects and recovery of the money stolen from
Crooms.

Six More Sheriffs Convert to
Widely-Praised Budget System

Six sheriffs who were for-
merly operating under the an-
tiquated fee system of financ-
ing their departments changed
over to the widely-praised bud-
get-salary system in October,
by virtue of a law passed by
the 1959 legislature.

They are L. C. Rankin, Lib-
erty County; W. R. Taff, Wa-
kulla County; S. H. Moore,
Madison County; Hugh Lewis,
Suwannee County; Ralph Witt,
Columbia County; and B. R.
Quinn, Citrus County.

This leaves only Jefferson,
Franklin, Sumter, Hamilton,
Gadsden and Lafayette Coun-
ties still under the fee system.

The budget-salary system
was established by a law pass-
ed in 1957 under the sponsor-
ship of the Florida Sheriffs As-
sociation. However, 12 coun-
ties were exempted and re-
mained under the fee system.

The 1959 legislature amend-
ed the 1957 law to bring all
counties under the budget-sal-
ary system, but six counties
were restored to the fee sys-
tem by local bills.

Under the fee system the
sheriff charges fees for vari-
ous duties such as making ar-

rests, feeding prisoners, ap-
proving bonds, etc. He op-
erates his department and pays
his own compensation from the
fees collected.

This type of financing cre-
ates a "profit motive" in law
enforcement and encourages
sheriffs to make as many ar-
rests as possible rather than to
enforce the law as effectively
as possible.

It is possible for a fee sys-
tem sheriff to show a profitable
operation by concentrating on
traffic cases and minor infrac-
tions, while neglecting more
serious crimes such as murder
and robbery which consume a
lot of time and effort but pro-
duce few, if any, fees.

Under the budget-salary sys-
tem the sheriff operates his of-
fice under a businesslike an-
nual budget and receives a
salary instead of compensa-
tion from fees.

This enables the public to
see clearly where the money
is going and to get a realistic
picture of the cost of law en-
forcement. It also requires the
sheriff to operate effectiveiy
and efiiciently in all phases of
law enforcement.

FORT MYERS—SHERIFF'S POSSE—Pictured here during a practice drill
is a portion of the 37-man mounted posse organized by Lee County
Sheriff Flanders G. )snag) Thompson. Although a new organization,
the posse has already appeared in a number of parades, including the
Sugarland Exposition, in Clewiston; a Boys Ranch Parade, in Venice;
the Arcadia Rodeo Parade; and the Labor Day Parade, in Immokalee.
The posse is available for search and rescue missions; and it also has
as one of its primary aims the encouragement of horseback riding as
wholesome recreation for young people. Members have been holding
periodic competitive horse shows for children and have started the or-
ganisation of a junior posse.
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Proposals Made Blackhurn CaNs

By County-City For Cooperation
Suh-Committee At All Levels

JACKSONVILLE —A number
of progresive proposals for lef-
islative action were presented
by a sub-committee on munici-
pal and county law enforce-
ment when the Florida Citi-
zens Advisory Committe on
Highway Safety met here Oc-
tober 30.

Florida Sheriffs Association
Attorney John A. Madigan Jr.,
of Tallahassee, vice chairman,
presided at the sub-committee
meeting in the absence of
Sheriff John Spottswood, chair-
man.

He outlined the subcommit-
tee's proposals as follows:

l. Adoption by state law
of a uniform system of
trafiic signals and mark-
ings to be used by all
cities and counties.

2. Adoption of the "no-
fix" uniform trafnc ticket
system recommended by
the American Bar Associa-
tion.

3. Abolition of the fee
system of law enforcement
at the city, county and
state levels.

4. Transfer to sheriffs
the control of county high-

'

way patrols now operat-
ing under direction of
boards of county commis-
sioners. .

5. Impose on juvenile
traffic law offenders the
same penalties ns are giveri
to adults.

6. Adoption of a state
. law prohibiting. the over-

loading of ~oo1 buses.
The subcommittee also asked

the full committee to,consider
(Continued on'Page 8)

JACKSONVILLE —Hfiist)or"
ough County Sheriff Ed Black-
burn Jr. told the Florida Citi-
zens Advisory Committee on
Highway Safety that it will
take "a solid wall" of coop-
erative effort "to hold the line
against the increasing slaugh-
ter which is taking place on
our streets and highways. "

Addressing a committee meet-
ing on October 30, Blackburn
said it will take "law e&orcti-
ment men on all levels, city;
county and state, working to-.
gether in a mutual effort with
but one goal—highwtsy sassty—if we are to make real head-
way in this fight. "

"I am glad that the ~
law enforcement of)feei has
been made a part of this ef-
fort, " he added, "fdr in. many.
respects he is the key to im-
proved highway safety. "

A portion of the text .Of his
speech follows:

"Speaking for the local law
enforcement ofiicers of. Florida—for the Sheriffs, , and their
deputies and for the municipal
police —I can tell you in all
sincerity that we are glad and
proud to be a part of this
team.

"Sheriff Spottswood hit a
responsive chord in the hearts
of all local law enforcement
ofiicers ag over Florida when
he called the sheriffs deputies
and municipal pelicemen "the
forgotten men" in highway
safety work. Por although the
record shows that the deputies
and the policemen actually
play a major role in the fight

(Continued on Page 8)

Monroe County Sheriff John Spottswood started some-
thing when he described deputy sheriffs and municipal
police ofBcers as the "forgetten men" of highway safely
work in an address before the Florida Citizens Advisory
Committee on Highway Safety, August 7.

The Advisory Committee responded by apl)oic)ting 'a

new sub-committee on municipal and county law enforce-
ment; and by featuring, at its October 30 meeting, a speech
by Hillsborough County Sheriff Ed Blackburn Jr. which
was a sequel to Spottswood's remarks. (See stories below. )
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ST. CLOU TESTIMONIAL —Deputy Sheriff Claude Tindall (sccand
fram left) dmires an engraved plaque which city officials, the Chomber
of Commer e and the St. Cloud News, local newspaper, presented to
him os a t stimonial to his splendid record while serving under Sheriff

,Robert Buc els. The presentation was made before Tindau left Osceola
Couhty to turn to Ft. Lauderdale where he formerly was employed as
tt ireputy u der Sheriff Amos Hall. Shown with him are (from left) St.
Cloud Ne Editor Bob Slough, Chamber of Commerce Manager Gordon
Dowson an Moyor Belden Warner. (Photo courtesy St. Cloud News).

TAI.LAHA SEE~UNIOR DEPUTY OUTING —This picture was taken
at a picni which Sheriff W. P. (Bill) Joyce held recently for his Junior
Deputy Sh riff League. At right is Deputy Sheriff W. W. Slappey, who

r)s thn dire r of the leogue; ond at the extreme left is Deputy Sheriff
Joe Cook, his assistant. (Photo by Seven Hills Studio).

Juui Deputy

Fluds lost lot
CALLA —WhQe the Cal-

Iahan Di ion of Sheriff H. J.
Youngblo d's Junior Deputy
Sherif ague was holding a
meetteg October 26, a re-
port was received that a child
had beco e lost in that vicin-
ity.

Imm teiy, Deputy Sheriff
Emory alker, leader of the
league, equested his young
"deputies ' to assist in the
search,

After short time Junior
Deputy lph Hicks Jr., of Cal-
Iahan,

'
ound three-year-old

Sita Bed ord, also of Callahan,
in a vac nt house located in a
new hou

'
g development.

Little Rita had wandered
into the IbuQding and managed
to lock, hlerseif in a closet. Jun-
ior Deputy Hicks heard a noise
inside ttie house, which he
knew to be vacant, and inves-
tigated.

This Man Is Proud
To Be One of Us

WEST PALM BEACH —Hal
Fulenwider Jr., an Honorary
Member of the Florida Sheriffs
Association, had this to say re-
cently about the Association
and its Boys Ranch project:

"Every Floridian should be
extremely proud of the Florida
Sheriffs Association for its
work, and devotion to the boys
of our state.

"Most of us just talk about
the need for something to be
done to help these boys, but
the Sheriffs are not just talk-
ing, they are actually working
and doing something construc-
tive for them. It is a deep
source of pride to have the
privilege of being a member of
the Sheriffs Association. "

Tour chances;of. getting there
in one piece 'de'crease for every
mQe per hour that your speed-
ometer increases. Slow down,
buddy, and LIVE!
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MACCLEHHY —BEULAH'S OFFSPRIHG —Sheriff Ed Yarborough poses
with twa bloodhound pupa he purchased recently to help with law en-
farcemsnt work in Baker County. He said they were purchased from
the Callahan State Road Prison Camp and their msther is Beulah, one
of Florida's most famous tracking dogs. He plans ta train the pups him-
self and hopes to have them ready for use by the and of the year. That' s
Lucy on the left and Georgia Boy on the right. (F!orida Times-Union
Photo) .

CLEARWATER —SherifF Don
Genung announced the forma-
tion of a "water posse" com-
posed of volunteer boatmen.

Members of the posse will
furnish their own boats and
equipment, and will be ready
when called upon to aid the
sheri!I in water rescue and wa-
ter safety activities.

"The unit will be held down
to a small group until we get

well organized and everything
worked out, " Cenung said. "So
far we have lined up six boat
owners who are enthusiastic
over the program, but almost
everything else is still in the
planning stage. "

The sheriff said it is prob-
able that the posse will main-
tain regular patrols to super-
vise water safety in various
areas.

Sam Joyce Has New Radio Net
Joyce said his department is

the first in the state to install
the new narrow band equip-
ment "which will be required
for all stations by August,
1960, according to a new Fed-
eral Communications Commis-
sion ruling.

VERO BEACH—Sheriff Sam
Joyce went on the air recently
with a brand new dual-fre-
quency radio system.

Valued at $3,700, the new
system will put the Sheriff in
radio contact with other Flor-
ida cities and will give him a
range of some 40 or 50 miles
in contacting his patrol cars.

He will no longer be on the
same frequency with the Vero
Beach Police Department, but
the two departments will keep
in touch with each other by
monitoring calls.

In testing his new equip-
ment, Joyce had no trouble in
contacting cities such as Kis-
simmee, Orlando, Okeechobee,
Deland and West Palm Beach.

Another Swindle
FT. LAUDERDALE —Two

men posing as policemen told
a retired businessman he was
a "strong" suspect in a morals
case and collected a $5.000
"cash bond" from him. Police
investigation tagged the inci-
dent as just one more in an
endless variety of swindle cases.
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CLEARWATER —WATER POSSE—Pictured here with their boats are five
members af Sheriff Don Genung's Pineuas County Water Posse.

tteuuul Forms Water Posse

Edited by JOHN A. MADIGAH, JR.
Attorney for the Florida

Sheriffs Association

A digest of recent Attorney,
General's opinions of interest',
to Law Enforcemsnt officers.

,

059-194—FORGERY, EACH
UTTERANCE AND OFFENSE—A defendant who is convicted
on twelve different charges of
forging the name of the same
person to twelve checks at
twelve iiiff erent times aInd
places may be given the maXi-
mum sentence in each case.

059 - 195 —RESTAURAN S,
RIGHT OF OWNER TO E-
FUSE SERVICE—A restaur nt
owner may lawfully refuse'

,

to
serve any guest when he deter-
mines that it would be injuri-
ous to the reputation, dignity,
or standing of his restaurant to
entertain that guest, and that
the guest would be guilty of a
misdemeanor under ()509.141/3)
Florida Statutes (1957) if he
refuses to depart upon the ke-
quest of the owner. Further,
that a law enforcement ofQCer
may forcibly eject such person
under these circumstances.

059-197—LOTTERY LAlIFS,
NEWSPAPER FO0 TEAL L
CONTESTS —A football contlest
contemplated by a newspaPer
wherein the contestants wokld
be rewarded for selecting the
greatest number of winning
teams in advance of the games
would constitute a violation, of
the lottery laws.

059-199—JUVENILE
COURTS, DUTIES AND OB I-
GATIONS 0F THEr-. gtIE—Prior' to

'
taksng a juve Hie

into custody, the sheriff should
make such investigation as to
satisfy himself that he shoiuld
take the child into custody d,nd
to enable him to make a writ-
ten report to the JuvehQe
Court. Further, that a Juvet)Qe
Judge does not have autho)Iity
to order a sheriff to cancel, re-
scind, or revoke all co~is-
sions as deputy sheriff issued
to any and all counselors or ~as-
sistant counselors of the Jlive-
nile Court and that the ap-
pointing of such counselors as
deputy sheriffs lies solely with-
in the discretion of the shei'iff.

059 - 213 —APPE CE
BONDS, RELEASE OF S
ETY—A judgment of contric-
tion entered on or after Octo-
ber 1, 1959, releases the surety
from his obligation on an ap-
pearance bond unless otherwise
provided by the court; but that
a mistrial does not release the
surety from his obligation 'un-
der the bond.

059 - 215 —MOTOR VE81-
CLES, VIOLATIONS, POINT
SYSTEM —It is the duty of
that department to apply the
new point system reuaritlesg nf
the effective date of the act,
except where the licensee has
already drawn suspension un-
der the earlier act for such
violations.

A synopsis of laws of Izr-
terest to law enforcement
ofucers and the general
public which were Imsr)red
during the 1959 session of
the Florida Legislature.

COUNTY TRAFFIC OFFI-
CERSI RELEASE OF VIOLA-
TORS —Cllap. 59-97 (H. B.
131) authorizes sheriffs 'and
deputy sheriffs to release per-
sons arrested for traffic vif)la-
tions on recognizance or ltpon
cash bonds or other security
conditioned for the appeart) nce
of such persons before the
proper court to answer the
charge for which he was ar-
rested. Provides a penalty for
1'ailure to appear or responrl to
written summons. Effective
July 1, 1959.
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o s anc oun-
News about the Florida Sheriffs Bays
Ranch, a home for needy ond neglected
boys the Florida Sheriffs Association is
building on the Suwannee River, near
Live Ook.

St. Pete Paper
Raising Funds

For Boys Ranch
ST. PETERSBURG —The

Evening Independent, daily
newspaper, is raising funds for
the Plorida Sheriffs Boys
Boys Ranch through a unique
subscription campaign.

Sanctioned by Sheriff Don
Genung, who is treasurer of
the Boys Ranch Trustees, the
campaign works like this:

The Evening Independent is
distributing to every home in
Pinellas County a special edi-
tion in which the entire front
page is devoted to pictures and
information about the Boys
Ranch.

Following distribution of this
paper, salesmen will convass
door-to-door selling subscrip-
tions to the Evening Independ-
ent. A portion oi' each sub-
scription thus sold will be do-
nated to the Ranch.

The St. Petersburg Times,
another daily, also gave valu-
able publicity to the Ranch
recently by devoting four
pages of its Sunday magazine
to the Ranch.

Sheriff Genung mas so en-
thused by both write-ups that
he sent copies to all Florida
Sheriffs with the hope that
they will be able to encourage
similar promotions in their
counties.

IR Ioys-ktteml

Football Came
TALLAHASSEE —Twenty

boys from the Fiorida Sheriffs
Boys Ranch attended the Plor-
ida State University-Richmond
University football game here
October 24 as guests of FSU.

Nick Gavalas, Tallahassee
merchant who has taken an
active interest in the Ranch,
invited the boys to attend the
game, and Eddie Cubbon, man-
ager of the FSU athletic ticket
ofhce, made the necessary ar-
rangements to admit the boys
to the stadium.

Accompanied by R a n c h
Manager Vincent Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Beach, staff
parents, the boys watched a
parade of some 40 high school
bands and were served a picnic
dinner provided by Leon Coun-
ty Sheriff W. P. (Bill) Joyce
prior to matching FSU wallop
the Richmond team.

Hagan Parrisb

Palsy Prexy
LAKELAND —Polk County

Sheriff Hagan Parrish was re-
cently elected president of the
Polk County Chapter of United
Cerebral Palsy.

Others elected at the same
time were: Ben Hill Grifhn Jr.,
of Frostproof, first vice presi-
dent; Roy P. Gladney, of Mul-
berry, second vice president; J.
Hardin Peterson Jr., of Lake-
land, secretary; and Carl G.
Tripp, of Lakeland, treasurer.

At the chapter's annual
meeting it was announced that
the UCP center here had given
6,998 treatments in physical
therapy, and 365 treatments in
speech therapy since it was es-
tablished in 1955. It is treating
56 cerebral palsy victims on a
year-round basis.

JUNIOR DEPUTIES VISIT RANCH —This group of Junior Deputy Sher-
iffs recently visited the Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch, near Live Oak,
under the auspices of Dixie County Sheriff Al Parker. Organized by
Sheriff Parker, the league is open to boys between the ages of 12 and
18. Its primary purpose is to teach, youngsters respect for law en-
forcement and the principles of good citizenship.

FT. LAUDERDALE —RAHCH GIFTS—Deputy Sheriff Otto Hettesheimer,
'who has long been a loyal and active supporter of the Florida Sheriffs
Boys Ranch, as..ists with the loading of two refrigerators, a water cooler
and a home laundry unit donated to the Ranch through Sheriff J. A.
(Quiu) Lloyd. Walter Malin, of Ft. Lauderdale, donated the refrigero-

tors; Mr. Lobianco, from Crystal Springs Water Co., Inc., Ft. Lauder-
dale, donated the water cooler; and Samuel Pinchuck, of Deerfield
Beach, donated the laundry unit. Rafinishing of oll appliances wos
done by JSH Paint & Body Shop ond Ray's Paint & Body Shop, 'both
in Pompano Beoch. Local transportation of the equipment was pro
vided by Georpe'Ganowoy, of Pompano Beach.

Founders Club Roster 6rowa
The following persons, organ-

izations and t)usiness firms
have been added to the roster
of the Florida Sheriffs Boys
Ranch Founders Club in rec-
ognition of donations to the
Ranch valued at 8100 or more:

Sears, Roebuck and Com-
pany, Coral Gables.

Tropicana Products, Inc.,
Bradenton.

Pasco Packing Company, Dade
City.

John W. Crawford, Oneco.
O. L. Peacock, Ft. Pierce.
W. W. Carlton, Ft. Pierce.
Mrs. Sid Carlton, Ft. Pierce.
Elmer Teaaue. Ft. Pierce.
M. H. Scott, Ft. Pierce.
L. R. Becker, Ft. Pierce.
Mel Shannon and Associates,
St. Petersburg.
Mrs. R. S. Wagner, Clear-

water.
Clearwater Lodge No. 1030,

Moose Club.
C. A. Lynch, St. Petersburg.
Dr. J. W. Beaudette, Rus-

kin.
Henry W. Schmid, Jr., Pun-

ta Gorda.
Mrs. J. A. Boyd, Dunedin.

The. Fraternal Order
lice Associates, Browar)E
ty Lodge No. 21, Ft. Laudoa~
dale.

Jay E. Latimer, Jr., Str. ge(.
tersburg.

Deputies of the S~
County Sheriffs Departtnent,
Sarasota.

Orange City Liens Club.
Kissimmee Elks Lodge No.

18'13.
Bob Edgington,
Ted Palmer, St, Pe
B. P. Pellenz, Indian Rooks

Beach.
Mrs. Edw. Boore, St.-"Peters-'

burg.
Edw. Boore, St. Petersburg.
W. A. Brown, St. Petersburg.
phillip w. Kingmost, st. pe-

tersburg.
Mrs. Phillip W. Kinsmatr, 84.

Petersburg.
St. Petersburg Exclaasfgu

Club, St. Petersburg.
Mrs. W. N. Chittenden, Lar-

go.
Rowland H. Po15tt, St. Pu-

tersburg.
Sharlo Manor 1l%otel, Cleat-

water.

%II 9tfmoriani
The following persons have made contributions to the Florida

Sheriffs Boys Ranch Memorial Fund:
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Myers, Tallahassee; jn. memory of

Donald Firta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fiitu, Tallahas-
see.

Mrs. R. B. Norton, Clearwater; in memory of ll%r. R. K
Norton, her husband.
The Memorial Pund will perpetuate the-memory, g)f+doceasod

relatives and frjends bv providing the fin(tncing for'a facility of
permanent significance such ga a Ranch chapel.

Send contributions to Membrial Fund, Florida Sheriffs Boys
Ranch, P. O. Box 649, Live Oak, Florida.

They should be accompanied. by:
(1) The name and address of the contributor.
(2) The full name of the person in whose memory the con-

tribution is given.
(3) .The name"and address of the deceased person's next of

kin to whom notification of the gift is to be sent.
ALL CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE BOYS RANCH ARE IN-

COME TAX-DEDUCTIBLE.

SARASOTA —FUHDS FOR RAHCH —A fish fry held by SherÃf Rosi
Boyer's deputies raised $582 for the Florida Sheriffs Boys Roach. The
top photo shows port of the crowd of some 600 persons who attends.
thin benefit event. In the bottom photo Sheriff Bo)(er (right) is shown
receiving the fish fry proceeds from his deputies.
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LEE BOYANTON der name of BOYANTON CAR
SCREENS and WEST COAST

e, age 35-40, 5 feet, SCREEN COMPANY. Accom-
tall, weighs 140 panied by his wife, Jean, and

brown wavy hair, 7 children, possibly another
s, very dark corn- white male. Pelony warrants is-
ypsy type; right sued, charge Worthless Checks.

letely covered with If apprehended notify either
ing dark green 1954 Police Dept. , or Sheriff Thomp-

4-door, paint and son Fort Myers, Fla., or The
rough, 1959 Pla. Lic. Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Talla-
ubject operates un- hassee, Fla.

"r
4,

r4+

MANZ DORSEY Miami on 8-31-59. Warrants
le, age 42, looks issued, charge Forgery. If ap-
feet, 10 inches tall, prehended notify Police Dept. ,
pounds, black wavy Palm Beach, Fla. , or the Flor-
eyes. Believed to ida Sheriffs Bureau, Tallahas-
Palm Beach for see, Fla.

1

MER XIRIO TOMARO as +56113. If apprehended
COBUCCI notify Check Detail Police De-

partment, Miami, Fla. , who
sed name Jacobucci, ho 1 d s th r e e warrants for

e, age 43, 5 feet, 5'/4 Worthless Cheeks, or notify
1, weighs 177 pounds. Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Talla-
d time in SP Raiford hassee, Florida.

'c;-

ND STRICKLAND has been identifie as person
who passed one of. the checks

approximate age stolen from the L. C. Tucker lk
inches tall, weighs Sons of Tallahassee. If appre-

dark curly hair, hended notify Sheriff Miller,
xion. FBI f993- Defuniak Springs, Fla. , or The

er native of Craw- Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Tal-
akulla County. He lahassee, Pla.

WALTE

White ma
10 inche8
polnldS,
brown ey
plexion,
arm COIn
scars. Dri
Dldsmobil
body very
18-1278.

ROBER
%hite
younger,
weighs 14
hair, bl
have lef

Also. has
white m
inches ta
Has serv

(OQ
' $~;~W~e",.'r;

ROL

White Iiiale
30, 5 fee), 9
160 pounds
dark co@pie
254A. Farm
fordville, W

4~+@+,.,

g16374C. Warrant issued,
charge Forgery, will extradite.

Y, If apprehended notify Sheriff
1 Lloyd, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. ,

ds, or The Florida Sheriffs Bureau,
I Tallahassee, Florida.

+4

STANFORD B. McKAY

Alias STANLEY M c K A
white male, age 25, 6 feet,
inch tall, weighs 168 poun
brown hair, blue eyes. PB

VENTON SMITH

Also known as VENTON FAR-
RELL SMITH, white male, age
46, 5 feet, 8I/4 inches tall, dark
brown hair, brown eyes; weiglrs
171 pounds, FBI +636875, for-

mer State Prison f7913. War-
rants issued, 5 counts Worth-
less Checks. If apprehended
notify Constable Haas, Day-
tona Beach, Fla. , or the Flor-
ida sheriffs Bureau, Talfalias-
see, Florida.

florida sherif fs bureau

Signal 14
( Information)

lo rill slalirins

WILLIAM R. HALL

White male, age 40, 6 feet tall,
weighs 185 pounds, brown hair,
brown eyes, dresses neatly.
Subject formerly employed as
salesman for Real Silk Hosiery
Indianapolis, Ind. , but recent-
ly discharged. Warrants issued,
charge Worthless Checks. If ap-
prehended notify Police Dept. ,
Lakeland, Fla., or Florida
Sheriffs Bureau, Tallahassee,
Fla.

Club to Finance
Jr. Deputy Unit

JACKSONVILLE —The Duval
County Junior Deputy Sheriff
Program sponsored by Sheriff
Dale Carson received a valu-
able assist when the Ribault
Lions Club offered to finance
a junior deputy unit at Ri-
bault Junior — Senior High
School.

Sheriff Carson said this was
the first club to give financial
sponsorship to a J. D. unit.

He said there are about 200
youngsters in the program
throughout the county, and
about 38 will be added at
Rib suit.

There is one other school unit
at Terry Parker High School,
he added, but it has no finan-
cial sponsor.

Pive successful law enforce-
ment conferences on investi-
gative techniques were present-
ed by the Sheriffs Bureau in
cooperation with Florida sher-
iff during the month of
October. . . Two sessions were
held at Tampa in cooperation
with Sheriff Ed Blackburn. . .
other sessions were held at
Clearwater in cooperation with
Sheriff Don Genung, at Port
Meyers in cooperation with
Sheriff Flanders Thompson,
and at Palatka with Sheriff
Walt Pellicer as host. . .

A total of 141 officers repre-
senting 14 police agencies at-
tended these sessions. . . also,
during October, the Sheriffs
Bureau held fraudulent check
conferences in Washington and
Pinellas Counties at the request
of Sheriff George Watts and
Sheriff Genung. . . 111 mer-
chants representing 78 business
firms showed great interest in
the problem of worthless checks
at the two conferences. . .

The Sheriffs Bureau hss
now presented s total of 17
lsw enforcement conferences
with 38 of Florida's 67 sher-
iffs participating. . . 441
law enforcement offlcers, rep-
resenting 103 Florida agen-
cies have participated in
these conferences

Since the fall of 1958, seven
fraudulent check conferences
have been presented by the
Sheriffs Bureau in cooperation
with various county sheriffs. . .

,
. S COMPILED BY THE FLORIDA SHERIFFS BUREAU —DON McLEOD, DIRECTOR

Boyer Named

Coordinator
SARASOTA —Sheriff Ross E.

Boyer was recently appointed
the Emergency Coordinating
Authority for Sarasota County.

The appointment was malde
when city, county and com-
munications officials met to
map out a program for dis-
aster warnings and evacuatian.

Need for such a program Was
pointed up recently when ' a
hurricane scare revealed a laick
of coordinated effort on e
part of various agencies.

It will be Boyer's job to Co-
ordinate disaster work. He Will
have an advisory council ', to
assist him in deciding whIen
and where to evacuate county
residents.

Raid Closes

Voodoo Shop
WEST PALM BEACH—"That

old black magic" didn't pre-
vent Sheriff John Kirk's men
from arresting two Negraes
who were allegedly operating
a "voodoo racket. "

Confiscated during the ar-
rest were small bottles of cpl-
ored fluids, dried roots snd
"mojo" powders which were
for use in bringing good luck,
removing a jinx or mixing lgve
potions.

A sale sheet found amIIng
the supplies urged prospectlive
customers to consult "Devine
Emanuel, Philosopher, Spirit-
ual and Business Cuide. "

It stated that "Everyone who
comes will be lucky, happy Itnd
successful! Devine Emanuel
holds the key to your suc-
cess, power and happiness. 'the
great questions of life are
quickly solved; failure turned
to success; sorrow to joy; sep-
arated are brought together;
foes are made friends. "

DON McLEOD
Director

these sessions have been at-
tended by a total of 675 busi-
ness people representing 412
firms. . . interest in the prob-
lem of worthless checks is 11igh
and offlcials of the SheI'iff's
Bureau and sheriffs are hopeful
that as more merchants becqme
aware of precautions they can
take in cashing checks, the
number of bad cheeks passed in
the state will decrease

While on the subject of
worthless checks, it is inter-
esting to note that bad chock
cases received by the Bu-
reau's Document Examina-
tion Section during October
hit s total of 97 cases. . .
this more than doubles Sep-
tember cases when 40 were
received. . . s total of 146
cheeks having s value of
$10,039.88 were sent in with
the October cases. . .
During October the Docu-

ment Examination Section was
able to identify 30.1 per cent
of the bad cheeks submitted
. . . 12 checks were identified to
authors having a fingerprint
record, and 32 checks were
identical to material on flle in
the Bureau's Fraudulent Check
Pile. . .

Since the Bureau's Docu-
ment Examination Section was
founded in September of 1958,
a total of 2,191 worthless checks
have been submitted for exam-
ination, that's quite a substan-
tial Incumber involving a good
deal of money .
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oyer Sponsors

Bl Seminar
SARASOTA —The problems

nd techniques of directing a
aw enforcement agency were
ffectively covered in a three-

y seminar which was held
ere last month by the FBI
nder the sponsorship of Sher-

'ff Ross E. Boyer.

It was attended by sheriffs,
olice chiefs and top police

officials from this area. WEST PALM BEACH—KIRK'S POSSE—Pictured above is part of Sheriff '.
John Kirk's 24-member mounted posse —a colorful addition to parades,
county fairs and other public events in the "Gold Coast" area. The
photo at left shows Sheriff Kirk with the posse color guard. (Photos by
Som. R. Qu&ncey) .

Don McLeod, Director of the
orida Sheriffs Bureau, par-

ticipated in the seminar and
described it as "highly suc-
cessful. " Sheriffs participating
in addition to Boyer included
Odell Carlton, from Hardee
County; and Hag an Parrish,
from Polk County.

Iiienti Kit Helps Eyewitnesses

lo Describe Criminal's FaceInstructors were Special
Agent Lee O. Teague, who is
in charge of all FBI oiflces in
south Florida; Special Agent
Delaney DuPuy and Allan Gil-
lies, all from Miami.

law enforcement since finge-
rprintin. "

It works like those children' s
games —the ones where differ-
ent eyes, noses and mouths fit
together to make different
faces. But in the kit there are
500 slides, from which 62 bfl-
lion faces can be created. It
takes 5 or 10 minutes to make
one likeness.

After a burglary m a Los
Angeles suburb, a deputy with
the kit interviewed an eyewit-
ness who had seen the mat),
His likeness was put together', "-
photographed, and copies
shown around the neighbor-
hood to see if anyone else ~seen the suspect.

No one else had. But when
the man rang a doorbell on. a
pretext, while casing, his next.
job, the intended victim Was' a
housewife who had seen the
composite picture. She r+og-
nized him and called police,

'

"Sometimes the likeness is
almost identical, " says Chief
McDonald. "But that isn' t
what a reve.
The main thing is to make a
likeness close enolrgh so that
we can eliminate people arho
obviously couldn't be suspectr
in the crime. "

The available slides make it
easier to duplicate some peo-
ple's faces than others. As JiL
newsman described the fea-
tures of Clark Cable, identi-
kit expert C. E. McElroy as-
sembled the slides to make .his
likeness. It didn't look like
Gable.

He tried the same think with
Richard M. Nixon —and get a
likeness which could be imme-
diately identified-ns the Vice
President.

"There will be more slides
produced as time goes on, " ex-
plains Chief McDonald. "The
manufacturer wiH, lease the
machines to law enforcement
agencies. The agencies will get
the new slide as they become
available. "

Right now only men's fea-
tures are available. La'ter wom-
en and children's features may
be added. The kits will be
leased for about 8300 a year.

"At that price, any law, en--
forcement agency can afford
one, " says Chief McDonald.

(EDITOR'S NOTE —Eyewit-
nesses to crimes often have a
graphic picture in mind of what
the criminal looks like but
their problem is how to trans-
mit it to law enforcement offl-
cers. A sheriff's department of-
ficia has come up with a
device that may do the trick.
Here is an Associated Press
story by Dial Torgeson which
explains how it works:)

Subjects covered by the sem-
inar included procedures relat-
ing to personnel handling,
recruitment, discipline, con-
trol, suggested records, respons-
ibility for carrying our assign-
ments, and methods of follow-
up on assignments. LOS ANGELES —"Remember

that burglar you were looking
for'? Well, there's a man at the
the door who looks just like
him. Y'ou'd better come and
get him. "

Cet him the police did. He' s
in jail today —and all because
of that picture of him.

Actually, it wasn't a picture
at all. It was a composite of
features, assembled from slides
in a device developed to help
make quick identification pic-
tures of suspects wanted for
crimes.

Sheriff Boy er said he was
very pleased with the results
of the seminar.

The device is called the
IdentrMrt It wee-developed by-
H. C. McDonald, a division
chief for the Los Angeles
County sheriff's department.

Los Angeles Sheriff Pete
Pitches~who has shown the
kit to Scotland Yard and oifl-
cers of the French Surete —calls
it "the greatest discovery forg mobility of the

ties, backed up by

leon-Age Crime, Frightening

Monster, Says FBI Director
"In 1958, arrests of juveniles

under the age of 18 increased
8 per cent, while arrests of
adults rose 1.8 per cent. Alarm-
ingly not only the frequency of
youth crimes but the savagery
of these offenses is mounting
day by day, year by year. "

Hoover said the nation's press
can render a service by putting
the spotlight of public opinion
on those members of the judi-
ciary who persist in endanger-
ing the public by "unleashing
young terrorists. "

"Parents, who through bad
example, indifference or lust
for worldly gain, inflict on their
fellow men the scourge of vi-
cious offspring deserve to feel
the sting of public indignation
and to face legal and financia
responsibility for the criminal
acts of their children, " he
wrote.

"At this time, when the in-
crease of youthful crimes con-
stitutes the bulk of the shame-
ful rise in our national crime,
serious consideration should be
given to lowering the age dis-
tinction between a juvenile and
an adult violator. We are deal-
ing with vicious young crimi-
nals, and they should be treat-
ed as such.

"The prevention of juvenile
destruction lies in the estab-
lishment of juvenile discipline. "

The auto is the No. 1 killer.
Falls. come in as No. 2. Man
ain*t got' a chance, whether he' s
driving or stumbling during an
effort to dodge.

WASHINGTON —FBI Direc-
tor J. Edgar Hoover termed the
problem of youthful crime, as
evidenced by teen-age violence
in New York and other cities,
"a monster of frightening pro-
portions. "

In an editorial in a recent is-
sue of the FBILaw Enforcement
Bulletin, Hoover called for
an "all-out campaign against
these flagrant young crimi-
nals. " He said the names of
those who commit serrous
crimes should be published,
noting that the news media of
the nation can be a valuable
ally in the fight against crime.

Hoover also said the young
lawbreakers should be finger-
printed for further identifica-
tion. He noted that "any es-
cape from justice through weak
court systems, public indiffer-
ence, softheaded sentimental
ity, senseless preference to the
rights of the criminal instead
of his victim —can only give
encouragement to y o u n g
thugs. "

The FBI director said that
the public, long indifferent to
the problem of juvenile crime,
now "stands appalled at the
spectacle of rampaging teen-
agers. " He added that tragic
public apathy is now at a cri-
sis that calls for a counter-
attack.

"Blazing headlines of tor-
ture, sadism, murder and gang
warfare tell the depredations
of teen-age menaces, " Hoover
said. "The black figures, ,r)f
grime statistics present an even
Wore doleful account.

This gives you on idea of what the
ff is wearing these days. Pictured
are jailer Vernon T. Griffith and
s (left side); Deputy Sheriff C. T.
red nurse at the jail (right side).

n Sheriff Genung appeored before
Beach, to discuss the various duties
John H. McGonigal. )

CLEARWATER —FASHION NOTE—
well dressed sheriff's department sta
with Sheriff Don Genung (center)
Jail Matron, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Adam
Johnson and Mrs. Sallie Cole, registe
The picture was taken recently whe
the Gulf Beach Lions Club, at Sunset
of his uniformed division. (Photo by

FBI 6~9
long Walk For Honesty's Sake WASHINGTON —J. P.

Hall Jr., Chief Deputy Sher-
iff of Clay County (Flor-
ida) was graduated from
the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigaton Academy here
wednesday, November 4.

Hell was aecey4ed by the
Academy last summer and
he enrolled in August for
the three-month course.

Hall is the son of Clay
County Sherifl' John P. Hall
and has been working as
his father's "right hand
man" for about three years

ever since he returned
from overseas service with
the U. S. Army.

bell rang and he found Gould
standing there, soaking wet.
Gould asked Ferrell if he had
lost anything recently. Ferrell
mentioned the wallet. Could
gave the Wallet to Ferrell and
received a reward.

The deputy said he plans to
remember- Gould on Christmas,
Thanksgiving and several oth-
er times during the year; Gould.
lives alone and has no living
relatives.

ORLANDO —Deputy Sheriff
Randy Ferrell's faith in hu-
man nature has undoubtedly
been strengthened. Here's how:

Pearlie Gould, 75-year-old
Orlando man, found Ferrell*s
wallet, containing 870 in cash
and identification cards.

He started out to walk to
Ferrell's house, nine miles
away, but got lost and was un-
able to reach Ferrell by
phone. He had to pay for
transportation back home.

The next night he started
out again for Ferell's house.
Darkness came and rain fell.

About 7 pm. , Ferrell's door

Driving on the wrong side of
the road is a short cut to the
hospital.

'+w/&rw" .'~Kg, '"",j;:;jr!,"2f@~+xa%w-::.++~@ocg:gg. „,m AFs,
":"". i..'-".:'-:"-""

SARASOTA —MOBILITY'S THE THING —This recent picture illustrates the fast-strikin
Sarasota County Sheriff's Department. It shows Sheriff Ross E. Boyer's well-trained depu
modern patrol cars and the Sheriff's patrol boat.
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Sew g Program at Jail Breaks

N taay for Women Prisoners

JA
Gale Ca
program
and ne
"joyous
women
County

Entirel
gram wi
ers an
clothes
articles.

Xn ad
the ill
ness, the
practical
are bro

-only thg-
and th

NVILLE —Sheriff
son has approved a
of sewing, weaving

lework to break the
monotony" f o r

held in the Duval
ail.

voluntary, the pro-
give women prison-

pportunity to make
d various handicraft

ition to overcoming
ects of complete idle-
program will have its
side. Many women

ght to the jail with
Iothes on their backs,

are often tom and

Service

Bd ap hy

Parrish
BAR

Parrish
W —Sheriff' Hagan
ecently improved his

facitilies to provide
d xitore efficient serv-
ghout Polk County.
ts 'of Lakeland and
aven will esp e "ially

om the improvements
y can now dial the

office, in Bartow, di-
hout going through
nce.
callers will get a

'

sponse from the sher-
due to the fact that

ber of trunk lines to
's office have been in-

roin six to ten.
gh Polk is one of the
rgest mounties, Sher-

h is using his available
equipment as effl-

possible to give cov-
all a,reas.
equipped patrol cars
ned in strategic areas
be !quickly dispatched
when calls for assist-

received from any
county.

P&rish said in view
owitig volume of activ-
e Winter Haven and

areas, he plans to
-stations in those two
ing the latter part of

1961.

telephon
faster
ice thro

' ' Reside
Winter
benefit f
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long dis
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the she '
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Altho
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Anniversary
ty of Lakeland and
outhern College will
a combined 75th An-

March 14 through
The program will in-
ara des, coronations,

exhibits and sporting

75t
The i

Florida S
celebra
niver sar,
20, 1960
clude-
dances,
events.

dirty. The sewing sessions will
enable these women to make
clean, presentable clothes for
appearances in court and for
their return to life outside the
jail.

Chief Jail Warden Thomas
J. Heaney, who, with the as-
sistance of his wife, put the
program into effect, said it 'has
gone over with a bang. "

He enlisted the aid of Mrs.
Nellie Mills, county home dem-
onstration agent; members of
the Cavalette Club; and indi-
viduals who were willing to
contribute time, materials and
funds.

Contributions at the begin-
ning of the project included
$50 from the Cavalette Club
and three sewing machines.

The average daily population
of women in the jail is 30, and
the average time of confme-
ment is about 10 months, in-
cluding time spent awaiting
trial.

A new law that permits
judges to sentence prisoners to
as much as five years in the
county jail is expected to in-
crease the average sentence
and create an even greater
need for rehabilitative projects
such as the sewing program.

While male prisoners can be
sent to the county prison farm
for work details, there are no
accommodations at the farm
for female prisoners. This is
another reason the sewing pro-
gram was instituted.

Postman Delivers
Surprise Package

GREEN COVE SPRINGS—
Sheriff John P. Hall is a little
nervous about opening his mail
these days.

No ~onder! A package he
received recently turned out to
contain a rattlesnake which
Billy Rose, of Keystone Heights,
had mailed in to collect a
bounty of $2.50.

Fortunately for the Sheriff
the snake was dead.

Unfortunately for Billy, it
was a ground rattler and did
not qualify for a bounty.

Sheriff Holds Two
Elective Offices

LABELLE —Hendry County
Sheriff Bill Maddox, one of the
"old timers" among Florida's
Sheriffs in pomt of service,
also has the unique distinction
of holding two ele"tive offices
at the same time.

He is currently serving as
Mayor of Labelle while com-
pleting his fif th consecutive
term as sheriff. Prior to being
elected sheriff' he served one
term as county judge, 1937-41.

VENICE SAFETY CLUB—Sheriff Ross E. Boyer (right) presents Sher-
iff's Safe Club membership cards to youngsters who attended a club
meeting t the Venice theater. Shown looking on at left is Deputy
Sheriff " ap" Stevens. A large crowd of youngsters saw a free movie
and listen d to a safety talk by Sheriff Boyer.

Here's How

Te Be Safe

And Save.

Pretty tough making ends meet these days, isn't it? And just about
everybody's in the same boat.

A lot of folks, though, have learned how to stretch their dollars —and
their years of living. The system involves the family auto.

"Taae good care of your car and drive it safely. You' ll save money, "
the National Safety Council says.

How? Well, money-savers have found that keeping their cars in good
shape costs less in the end.

MINOR DEFECTS IMPORTANT
The most frequent problems on trips, for example, involves steering,

wheel alignment, tires, lights and brakes. A minor defect on the road may
cause a costly accident or become major under the stress and strain of
turnpike driving.

The Council reports that at least 8 out of 100 cars in accidents are
unsafe. Other sources say that 9 out of 10 cars on the road today are in
need of repairs.

Okay, you say—so taking care of repairs when they' re needed saves
on major repair bills later. But how can safe driving mean money in my
pocket?

MONEY IN YOUR POCKET
1. By avoiding sudden starts and stops and excessive braking, you save

on gas and wear and tear on your brakes —and your nervous system.
2. If you exceed the speed limit you take a chance to being ticketed.

And that's at least $10 out of your pocket right there. Besides, you' ll have
fewer red lights to stop for—and fewer gas-draining starts to make —if you
observe the hmit.

3. Short cuts to avoid heavy traffic can cost more in the end in in-
creased travel and more stops and starts. Shift trafFic lanes because you
have an itchy foot on the accelerator and there's more gas down the drain.

chance to sink down in the soft
1. Good drivers know they, ground, (b) hit the brakes to

should brake (a) before enter- stop the car quickly, (c) take
ing a curve, (b) on the curve. your foot o6 the gas pedal and
2. It's advisable to slow down be- wait till your car slows down

low the posted speed limit when (a) before returning to the high-
other traffic is whizzing past you, way.
(b) it's raining, (c) a police car is 4. On a steep hill, before your car l

behind you. gains too much momentum, it's wise
3. If the wheels of your car to (a) use your brakes so the car

,

'

go off the right side of the road won't pick up too much speed (b)
and onto a soft shoulder, you shift into a lower gear and use the '

should- (a) jerk the wheel to motor for braking, (c) pull your
the left before the tires have a parking brake on periodically.

(See Answers on Page 8)
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BOBBY RAY CLENNY

ite male, age 31, 6 feet ~/2
' ch tall, weighs 184 pounds,

ark brown hair, brown eyes.
ccupation: Plasterer. Vaccin-

aton scar upper left arm. Sore
ar back left hand, burn scar
per right forearm. PBI

g452765B. Escaped from SRP
4630, Perry, Fla. , 9-24-59,
where he was serving 10 year
sentence for Breaking and En-
tering from Broward County.
625 Reward. If apprehended
notify SP Raiford Florida or
Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Talla-
hassee, Pla.

LEO THOMPSON
White male, age 33, 5 feet, 11
inches tall, weighs 170-175
pounds, blond hair. Driving
black/yellow 1953 Buick Se-
dan 1959 Fla. , License 4W-
2224. Accompanied by wife
and two small children. Sub-
ject is armed and considered
dangerous. Warrant issued,
charge Armed Robbery. If ap-
prehended notify Sheriff Black-
burn, Tampa, Pla. , or the
Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Tal-
lahassee, Florida.

Crhne Cliinhs

9.3 Per (ent
In the U.S.

WASHINGTON —Cnme m
the United States increased 9.3
per cent in 1958 over 1957.

The year's crime clock indi-
cated: A murder every 64.2
minutes. A forcible rape every
36.1 minutes. A robbery every
7 minutes. A car stolen every
1.9 minutes. A burglary every
46.4 seconds.

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers
and FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo-
ver jointly reported t h e r e
were an estimated 1,553,922
crimes classified as very serious
ofFenses last year compared
with 1,442,285 in 1957.

MARY VIRGINIA POLLARD
White female age 17 5 feet 5
inches tall, weighs 116 peunds„
blond hair, usually worn in
pony tail, greyish-blue eyes,
slender build. Scar in right
eyebrow. Subject uses name
"CINNY'. " She left her home
in St. Petersburg in ' August,
1959 to go to Miami, Fla. Has
not been heard from since last
week m August. If sub&got's
whereabouts known to any sta-
tion advise Sheriff Genung, St.
Petersburg, Pla. , or The Flor-
ida Sheriffs Bureau, Tallahas-
see, Fla.

JOEL BEATTY
White male, age 23, 5 feet 33/4
inches tall, weighs 112 pounds,
short small build, black hair,
brown eyes, dark complexion,
teeth fair. Occupation: En-
graver. Cut scar near outside
left eye and cut scar back of

~right hand at base of index

RAYMOND ALAN MENDEL
snd

BILLIE LEE MENDEL
Male subject described as 32,
5 feet 9 inches tall, weighs 157
pounds, brown hair and eyes.
Occupation: Cook. FBI g292-
18-313V. His wife described as
age 26, 5 feet, 2 inches tall,

DURIIILL WEEKS
ite mali, age 28, 5 feet 8
es tall, weighs 140 ho+4;
uter short build, Sre4n

bfiie eyes. PPC:7, 1/1,
*, '//aA, 2a/2a, 5. Wanted as Pa-

finger. Escaped from Road
Camp f4630, Perry, Florida,
on 9-24-59 where he was serv-
ing 10 year term on charge of
Armed Robbery, Dade County.
$25 reward. If apprehended no-
tify SP Rsiford, Pla. , or Plor-
ida Sheriffs Bureau, Tallahas-
see, Fla.

weighs 109 pounds, brown hair,
blue eyes. Occupation: VFait-
ress. FBI +986 349C. Both sub-
jects wanted for Failure to
Comply with Court Order. If
apprehended notify Sheriif
Kirk, West Palm Beach, Fla..
or the Florida Sheriffs Bureau,
Tallahassee, Florida.

role Violator. If ~ apprehended
otify Sheriff, Pascagoula,

sz., Sheriff Andrews, Boni-
fay, Fla., or the Florida Sher-
iffs Bureau, Tallahassee, Flor-
ida.

EDITH ROY
White female, age 26, 5 feet,
2 inches tall, weighs 125
pounds, red hair. Warrant is-
sued for Unlawfully and Forc-
ibly Confining and Imprison-
ing one Sharon Ann Miller
and Mjchel Denise Miller, twin
girls age V, her daughters by
previous marriage. One of the
twins almost blind. Subject has
sister in Dade County, Hia-
leah and is believed to be in
that vicinity. If apprehended
notify Sheriff Dunn, Titus-
ville, Fla. , or the Florida Sher-
iffs Bureau, Tallahassee, Flor-
ida.

ALBERT EARL JUDD
With alias, MICHAEL CAREY,
white male, age 38, 5 feet, 10
inches tall, weighs 155 pounds,
blond hair, crew cut, grey
eyes, red face. FBI f306 755 C.
Warrant issued, charge Grand
Larceny of over 6400 from a
local Service Station which had
been entrusted to his care. If
apprehended notify Police De-
partment, Tampa, Fla., or the
Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Tal-
lahassee, Florida.

Daring Thief
WEST PALM BEACH—Dep-

uty Sheriff John McCants' pa-
trol car, was stolen from the
alley behin5 the sheriff's - of
flce. It was equipped with
two-way short-wave radio and
there was $100 in change in
the glove compartment.

CATHERINE MARCHUCIC.
Alias CATHY GRAlKMATICA;
white female, age 15, 5 feet, 2
inches tall, weighs. 'fXI pounds,
medium build, dark blond hair,
brown eyes. Occupation: Wiit-
ress. On August 16, 1959, sub-
ject left her home in Edison,
N. J. accompanied by a 1V year
old boy. They came to Panama
City, and on September 5;,19/9 .
subject left there reportedly m
company of another man. She
has not been seen since that
date. Any one knowing sub- '
ject's whereabouts advise Po-
lice Dept. , Panama City, Flor-
ida or the Florida Sheriffs Bu-
reau, Tallahassee; Florida.

ENOCH CARSWELL
CLEMONS

White male, age 28, 5 feet, 10
mches tall, weighs 170 pounds,
dark brown hair, brown eyes.
Thumb size birthmark behind
right ear, edge of hairline. SS
+38444-9038. Subject missing
from his home in St. Peters-
burg since July 7, 1959. Took
notning with h~m when he left.
Any - one knowing subject's
whereabouts contact Sheriif
Genung or Florida SherifFs
Bureau, Tallahassee, Florida.

DID-"IT A4AI H
Yes, The SHERIPP'S STAR

has scored'again ss y, tracer of
the wanted and missing. This
time an article and abture in
the Star were responsible for
locating. *a valuable Weimera-
ner dog that was missing in
Polk County. Lt. Hal Higgin-
botham, of the Polk County
Sheriif's Department, patted
us on the head and said
"thanks "

SAME INCREASES
There were increases in all

of the individual classification
as follows: murder. 8,182 in
1958 and 8,027 in 1957, sn in~
crease oi' 1.9 per cent: forcible
rape, 14,561 and 12,886, 3 per
cent; robbery, 75,247 and 66,-
843, 12.7 per cent; aggravated
assault, 113,530 and 110.672, 2.6
per cent; burglary, 679,787 and
603,707, 12.6 per cent; larceny
over 650, 391,550 and, 354.972,
10.3 per cent: auto theft, 270,-
965 and 265,178, 2.2 per cent.

A crime covered in the index
wss committed every 20.3 sec-
onds last year.

Youths under 18 represented
only 12.1 per cent of all persons
a r r e s t e d. They accounted,
however, for 64.1 per cent of
all arrests for auto theft, 49.9
per cent of those for burglary,
48.5 per cent of those for lar-
ceny, 30.9 per cent of those for
receiving or possessing stolen
property and 22.8 per cent, of
those for robbery.

Crime increased more than
five times as fast as the popu-
lation.

There w e r e 896.9 serious
crimes committed for every
100.000 population, or one such
crime for every 111 citizens.

Por every 100 persons formal-
ly charged and held for prose-
cution, 67 were convicted.

While crimes of all types oc-
curred throughout the year, the
report said there were some
rather definite seasonal pat-
terns. Aggravated assaults, for
example, occurred with greater
frequency during the warnier
months of the year. The same
was true of forcible rap'es.
Ne gl i g en t manslaughters, /. -

which are mostly traffic destine;tended to rise during the last
quarter of the year-
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B Idmrn Calls For Cooperation
(Continued from Page 1)

Answers To

Safety Quiz
for high ay safety, their work
often go unsung and. unno-
ticed, an, usually, unappreci-
ated.

LOC OFFICERS BUSY
"After read Sheriff Spotts-

wood's s ech, I obtained from
the De tment of Public
Safety a copy of their 1958
Summa of Motor Vehicle Ac-
cidents see just how great
was the r le of the local county
and city law enforcement offi-
cer. Fra ly, I was amazed. I
knew we ept busy, but I didn' t
really re lize how busy.

"State ide, more than half
of the ccidents which took
place. in 1958 took place in
urbah ar as, and, presumably,
were inv stigated by urban law
enfor nt offlcials. And more
than he of the rural accidents
took pla on county and local
roads d, presumably, were
inveyjjga d by county law en-
fercemen offlcials. Only 21,-
940 uf a total of 100,497 acci-
dents place on state high-
ways. e local offlcer was a
busy ma, indeed.

AN ING RECORD
"Arid my own county of

Hillsboro gh„over 10,111 acci-
dents to k place in what the
Departm nt of Public Safetyches as urban areas. Only
1,270 a dents took place in
rural are s and of these 1,270,
fift-seve per cent are listed
as "r ted by the Florida
Highway Patrol. " So the great-
er majo ty, the overwhelming
majority of accidents, almost
all but'a ut 700, were handled
by coun y and city law en-
forcemen officials. That's an
amazing record.

Now, i may be, as Colonel
Kirkman (Director of the
Highway Patrol) stated in a
letter t Sheriff Spottswood,
that the average police offlcer
is a poor public relations man.
And it y be tha, t there is a
great d 1 of room for im-
prove t', in the calibre of the
training which our local law
enforce nt oiflcers receive be-
fore th pqt on their badge
to patr the highways and
protect t e peace. In fact, I am
sure the e is. I am a former
Highway Patrolman, a great
admirer af my former boss,
CoIonel irkman, and I can
attest to the. high standards of
his offl rs in the Highway
Patrol, nd tlie rigid training
which s men receive before
they get the privilege of wear-
ing the ifann. I believe Flor-
ida is ve y fortunate in having
Colonel

' kman at the head
of our p trol and I agree with
Sheriff pottswood, who said
that Flo ida bas the best state
patrol o any state in the na-
tion.

"But think tlfat the com-
parisons of the type of train-
ing. or e calibre of men or
the rigi standards, or even a
compari on. of the thousands
of statis ics +'not really ger-
mane to the problem before us.

"We eriffs seek no credit.
We wan no medals. 'And public'
recognit on and acclaim of our'

work, i it comes, will come,
not ne ssarily from a public
relation program, but from a
growing public awareness of
the vol e we handle and the
efflciene with which we meet
our i es nsibilities.

T ERE ARE GAPW
"I, f r one, am willing to

continu to be one of those
"forgot n men, " at least as

. . far as the general public is
concern d, if we are no longer

. . "forgot n men" in the state-
. - wide ive to improve safety

. on our highways. For to be a,
"forgot n man" on the state-
wide le el indicates that there
are so e wide gaps in our
highwa safety program. And
we cannot afford any gaps at
any levI.I.

"I b)I,ve no pat answers or
quick-cIires to bring 'to you

today. Neither do I have any
well-designed plan or prepared
programs. These, I think, will
come as we work together seek-
ing solutions to the problem
and the most efflcient ways of
working together.

"However, there are cer-
tainly many areas which would
benefit by further study by this
group, areas which come much
closer to home than the en-
forcement of speed regulations
on the highways.

PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENTS
"Take pedestrian accidents,

for instance. Last year, 1958,
3,054 pedestrians were injured—254 of them fatally —by what
we would term pedestrian ac-
cidents. And almost half of
these accidents, 1,402, occurred
to children under 15 years of
aRe. 1,146 persons were injured
in accidents which occurred
crossing in the middle of the
street —more than half of
these, 663, were children under
15 years of age. 267 pedes-
trians were injured —8 fatally—in accidents which occurred
by stepping into the street
from behind parked cars—
almost all of these, 210, were
children under 15 years of age.

"Certainly, speeding and
driving while intoxicated are
major highway safety prob-
lems, but the great number of
pedestrian accidents, so many
of them involving children,
would seem to suggest that
there is room for a new ave-
nue of attack on the safety
problem.

"In going over the Motor
Vehicle Traffic Accident Sur-
vey for last year, I came
across what I think is an in-
teresting, and significan, sta-
tistic. Of the 100,497 accidents
which occurred on our roads
and highways last year, 44,539,
accidents, almost half, took
place between two vehicles at
intersections. Many of these
accidents were due to the twin
demons of speed and alcohol,
of course, but how many of
them were due to unfamiliarity
with local trafflc signals and
local - traffie regulations? How
many of them were due to the
lack of uniformity in signals
and regulations, not only be-
tween states or cities but with-
in some cities themselves? We
can only guess, of course, but
every one of us knows, I am
sure, from personal experience,
the frustration and, if you
please, near-accidents, caused,
for instance, by finding the traf-
fic light in a different position
from city to city or from block
to block, or from not finding
the light at all. I think this
would suggest a field which
would merit our study. Per-
haps some statewide standar-
dization of signals would be
appropriate.

OTHER FIELDS
There are other fields which

I think merit exploration. Bi-
cycle safety, motor scooter
safety, the problem of teen-
age congregation of automo-
biles around drive-ins and lo-
cal hang-outs, to mention just
a few which occur to me off-
hand.

"Clearly, the problems end
areas of activity facing this
committee are numerous and
diverse. And, I think it is evi-
dent that many of them lie
witflin the province of the
lo(kal law enforcement offlcer.

"How bast to attack these
problems? As I said earlier, I
come here with no pat an-
swers. A central safety infor-
mation and education agency,
to cover ail areas of safety ac-
tivity on alt levels of govern-
ment might be an answer.
Perhaps a new agency, volun-
tary, composed of a staff rep-
resenting the various leVels of
state, county and city law en-
forcement might be the an-
swer. That, I think, is for this
committee to explore and de-
velop. "

ta

MIAMI —MARINE PATROL—Dade County Sheriff Thomas J. Kelly
commissions members of his Marine Patrol: (from left) John Scott,
Julius J. Malvestuto, Frank A. Cardelli, John Scott, Jr., and Harry
Devecks.

Sub-Committee Proposals
(Continued from Page 1)

the feasibility of requiring both
front and rear license plates on
Florida cars; and of using a
permanent license tag which
the holder would transfer from
car to car as he traded cars.

The full committee, during
its deliberations, decided to try
to obtain passage in 1961 of
three prop()sed laws which
were rejected by the 1959 legis-
lature. They call for an ex-
panded driver training program
for high school students; birth-
day renewal of drivers. licenses,
d,nd acceptance of drunkomet-
er tests as eVidenee.

Members of the city-county
sub-committee in addition to

Spot tswood and Madigan are
Police Chief James E. Boggs,
vice chairman; Police Chief K.
C. Alvarez, Jerry Bain, Sheriff
Ross Boyer, A. J. Cobb, Rob-
ert J. Finley, C. A. Certner,
Judge Troy Hall, Fred Hart-
nett, C. E. Hooks, Jacob I.
Jackson, , Ridgely Jones, Sheriff
W. P. Joyce, Sheriff Thomas
J. Kelly, George Kunde, Al-
fred McKethan, Sheriffs Bu-
reau Director Don McLeod,
William C. O'Neal, Col. Sidney
Palmer, Harry Pierce Sr., T. A.
Stang, W. L. Steele, Walter I.
Stevenson, Police Chief Virgil
Stewart, Everett Sumner, Sher-
iff E. Ed Yarborough and Sher-
iff Hagan Parrish.

CLEARWATER —VICE SQUAD BUSY—Top photo shows Sheriff Don
Genung's vice squad inventorying 84 quarts of "home brew" and
bottling equipment seized in a recent raid. The officers are Capt. W. O.
Brass (left), Deputy Sheriff Herman Vincent and Deputy Sheriff H. C.
Stevenson (kneeling). The bottom photo shows 196 gallons of con-
fiscated msonshine going into the sewer.

Here are the answers
the SAFETY QUIZ on pa e
6:
1. (a) Never brake o

curve, the National Sa et
Council says. It can ca
skid. Good drivers cut
speed enough before enter' g
curve so they ean accele
very slightly as they round th
curve.

L (b) It's always sma
to slow down below t e
posted speed limit in
weather. Speed limits a
set for normal, goo-
weather conditions.
3. (c) Keep a firm gri o

the steering wheel and our
foot off the brake and accel ra-
tor until your car slows d wn.
Then —not before —turn the
wheel sharply toward the p ve-
ment.

4. (b) If you picked "sI,"
you' re a good bet to nsntd
some new brakes soon+
maybe when you most, n d
to stop your car! Rid g
the brakes —in other wor
braking constantly —on a
hill is a sure way to b
them out. And park g
brakes, the Council sa s,
are for one pssrtrose —par-
ing. Use motor compressi
for downhill braking.

Audit Report
Praises Joyce

TALLAHASSEE —It is art
of the auditor's job to e iti-
cize.

Therefore, Sheriff W P.
(Bill) Joyce can well be p oud
of a recent report from the
state auditor which gave h a
pat on the back.

The report said "all collec-
tions of record were accoutlted
for; the unexpended co' ty
funds budgeted and reqpived
for operations were refuntied;
and records were well kept.

,

"
Auditor James B. Beauchp, mp

noted that Sheriff Jo ce's
I

budgets were prepared ac rd-
ing to law and were adhere to.
He also said the Sheriff's ' col-
lections of record were aec nt-
ed for" and that "fines, ta„.
forfeitures and fees for 'civil
processes were regularly ~

re-
mitted to the county. "

Clinic Covers

Bad Checks,

Shoplifting
LAKELAND —Merchants were

enthusiastic about a (Ilinie
which the Lakeland Chamber
of Commerce sponsored to dis-
cuss shoplifting and wort/less
check passing —two typhus of
crimes that flourish durinII the
Christmas season.

Speakers at the clinic in-
cluded Polk County Sherif Ha-
gan Parrish; Florida Shbriffs
Bureau Director Don Mc od;
Juvenile Court Judge C. w-
don Hunt; Constable M nroe
Brannen; Police Chief H.
Brooker; James Mecouch) se-
curity offleer of the IIEaas
Brothers Store; and Polio() De-
tective Capt. Crant M. Ha den.

Sheriff Parrish told how
merchants can help law en-
forcement agencies in curtail-
ing annual losses to shopl fters
and bad check artists.

Director MeLeod desc 'bed
the operation of the do ent
section at the Sheriffs B eau.
He said the steadily grewing
files maintained there ' on
worthless check writers has
helped in the apprsthensio
conviction of mahy perso s
sRQecmch estimated tiia

000,000 worth of merXa
will' be stolen by shoplfi~'
this year in Florida.




